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ABSTRACT 
 Downsloping is a process which has an impact on many precipitation events in the 
Capital District of New York State. This study examines the effect of 850 hPa and 925 hPa mean 
vector wind direction, as well as the individual 850 hPa and 925 hPa wind directions observed 
through soundings, during precipitation events on precipitation distributions in the Capital 
District of New York State. Results from this study suggests that 850 hPa and 925 hPa mean 
vector wind as well as the 850 hPa and 925 hPa wind favor downsloping off of the Greens and 
Taconics, and therefore lower precipitation totals to the east of Albany when the wind direction 
is between 30 and 150 degrees. The opposite effect (increased precipitation totals to the east of 
the Hudson Valley) was observed when there was a strong westerly component of the wind, due 
to upslope flow.  
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Introduction 
 The process of downsloping begins when high momentum air has a wind component that 
blows perpendicular to a mountain range, and is then forced to descend down the lee side of a 
mountain. When this occurs the air parcel is forced to warm dry adiabatically as it descends due 
to increased pressure, and as a result obtains a lower relative humidity, for a constant specific 
humidity. The inherent downward motion also works to provide a negative contribution to the 
overall upward vertical motion of air, which is essential for precipitation to occur. In the past, 
orographically induced mountain waves have been found to cause a rain shadow effect in the 
Wyoming Valley of Pennsylvania (Brady and Waldstreicher 2001). Previous studies have also 
found the topography in the Capital District of New York State to have an influence on 
tornadogenesis (Bosart et al. 2006, LaPenta et al. 2005). In addition local topography and 
prevailing wind direction were found to have an influence on the distribution of severe weather 
in eastern New York and western New England (Wasula et al. 2002). Some key topographical 
features in areas surrounding the Capital District are displayed in Figure 1. These features 
include the north-south oriented Hudson Valley and west northwest-east southeast oriented 
Mohawk Valley, which join near Albany. With respect to more mountainous terrain features, the 
north-south oriented Taconics/Berkshires/Greens are located to the east of Albany in far eastern 
portions of  New York State, as well as Vermont and western Massachusetts, while the 
Heldebergs/Catskills are located to the west and southwest of Albany respectively. 
 More recently downsloping played a major role in keeping the worst weather away from 
Albany during Tropical cyclone (TC) Sandy (2012), as downslope flow limited rainfall totals and 
inhibited mixing of the strongest winds aloft by heavy precipitation. These reduced precipitation 
totals are shown on the large scale in Figure 2 that displays one day precipitation totals from 30 
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October 2012 (during TC Sandy) across the northeastern portion of the United States. There is a 
clear reduction in precipitation totals right near Albany with 2.54-6.35 mm (0.10-0.25 inches) 
compared to much higher totals in surrounding areas (as indicated by the analysis).  Strong 
downslope winds above the surface likely played a role in producing this minimum. Figure 3 
shows that the mean 850 hPa wind vector during TC Sandy at Albany was easterly at around 29 
m/s, which is very strong. The reduction in precipitation totals in the Hudson Valley is further 
reinforced by a post storm analysis from the Interior of Eastern New York Weather Observers, 
prepared by Robert Gaza. This analysis (which is zoomed in on the Capital District of New York 
State) once again shows a large area of under 6.35 mm (0.25 inches) within the Hudson Valley, 
while at the same time locations in the Catskills picked up over 63.5 mm (2.5 inches) of 
precipitation (Figure 4). This brief case study of Sandy shows that downsloping has a large 
impact on storm-total precipitation in the Capital District, which in turn motivated this study. 
Learning more about these downsloping events could yield huge benefits via improved 
forecasting of such events in the future. 
 
Data/Methodology 
 The main goal of this study is to examine different meteorological variables during past 
storms in the Albany area with the end goal providing forecasters with information that will help 
them identify when reduced precipitation totals in the Hudson Valley due to downsloping will 
occur, to what degree it will occur, and how far west reduced precipitation totals will make it 
into the Hudson Valley. For this end goal to be realized a dataset must be obtained which has 
observations over a wide variety of terrain throughout the study area. Once that dataset is 
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obtained it can then be used to examine patterns during storms which have similar 
characteristics, as far as meteorological variables are concerned. 
 Generally when looking to study events that happen at the surface, observations are taken 
from ASOS (Automated Surface Observing System) sites (NCDC 2014), since these sites are 
well maintained by the National Weather Service, and provide reliable observations each hour, 
or even more frequently in extreme weather conditions. However, a downside to ASOS sites is 
that they are primarily located at airports, which produces less than ideal coverage for a study 
being done on a small scale. Within the Albany area the only ASOS stations are located at 
KALB (Albany, NY), KPOU (Poughkeepsie, NY), KGFL (Glens Falls, NY), KDDH 
(Bennington, VT), KAQW (North Adams, MA) and KPSF (Pittsfield, MA). The main intention 
of this study was to look at the effects of downsloping primarily within Rensselaear and Albany 
Counties in New York State, and the only ASOS location within those counties is KALB. As a 
result it was deemed necessary to acquire additional data. 
 The Interior of Eastern New York Weather Observers (ENYWO) is a network of weather 
spotters run by Robert Gaza of the New York State Department of Environmental Conservation 
(NYSDEC). Spotters in this network take daily observations at 1200 UTC each morning, and 
record data such as high and low temperature, snowfall, liquid precipitation, etc.  In addition to 
the regular spotters, the ENYWO also incorporates data from National Weather Service COOP 
sites and CocoRahs (Community Collaborative Rain, Hail and Snow Network). The ENYWO 
has a good coverage of spotters across the Capital Region who record reliable observations. As a 
result ENYWO observations (available in paper form at the University at Albany) were used in 
this study. 
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 In trying to address a phenomenon such as downsloping it is necessary to use 
observations over a variety of terrain. As mentioned in the introduction, there are many 
topographical features which have been found to have an effect on different types of weather in 
the Capital Region.  Some of the more prominent topographical features in the area are the 
Greens, Berkshires, and Taconics to the east of the Hudson River, and the Heldebergs and 
Catskills to the west of the Hudson.  With those features in mind spotter sites within the network 
were selected.  Figure 5 shows a topographic map of the Capital Region with county outlines, 
select cities, and ENYWO site locations overlaid. From west to east locations 165, 15, 1, 187, 
146, and 13 were chosen for this study (highlighted in orange on Fig.5).  The rationale behind the 
selections was to represent a wide variety of topography, while staying on a general west to east 
line centered on Albany. This was done in attempt to minimize precipitation differences due to 
storm track , and identify the effects of terrain on a given wind flow.  Location 165 is at an 
elevation of 439 m up in the Heldebergs of Albany County. Location 15 is positioned at the base 
of the Heldebergs in Albany County at an elevation of 213 m. Locations 1 (97 m) and  187 (84 
m) are both in the Hudson Valley of Albany County. The remaining two locations are located to 
the east of the Hudson River in Rensselaer County. 146 (196 m) is positioned at the base of the 
Taconics, while location 13 is up in Taconics at an elevation of 451 m.  The locations used in 
this study only span a distance of 50 km from the westernmost location to the easternmost 
location (Figure 6), while at the same time representing a wide variety of terrain both to the west 
and east of the Hudson River Valley (as shown in the map and table from figure 6). 
 With regard to case selection the goal was to look at significant non-convective 
precipitation events in the Capital District, and examine the role downsloping played in the 
precipitation distribution during those events. Events that were convective in nature were 
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eliminated from this study because convection produces very localized areas of heavy rainfall, 
which can mask the signal of downsloping. In order to thresh out convective events from the 
beginning, a time period of 15 October-15 April was chosen, since very little convective 
precipitation occurs at Albany during that time of year. Any events which were within the 15 
October-15 April time period and convective in nature (as identified by spotter thunderstorm 
reports) were eliminated from the study as well. Since only “significant” precipitation events 
were to be examined, a threshold of 12.7 mm (0.5 in.) was set. The 12.7 mm threshold had to be 
met at either location 165 or 15 in order to qualify as an “event”. Those two locations were 
selected for the event definition since they are least susceptible to downsloping due to their 
location at relatively higher elevations to the west of the Hudson River Valley. In addition many 
powerful storms during the 15 October-15 April time of the year are coastal storms. Sometimes 
these coastal storms can have precipitation fields which don’t reach all the way across the study 
area due to the track being a little too far out to sea. In an instance like this the two easternmost 
locations could get an appreciable precipitation event, while the two westernmost locations could 
receive no precipitation at all, with zero contribution related to downsloping at all. Consequently 
the requirement for 12.7 mm or greater at the two westernmost locations also ensured that the 
precipitation fields of coastal storms within the study domain were making it all the way across 
the study area during events, thereby eliminating some potential error due to sharp cutoffs in 
coastal storm precipitation fields. Data was examined from October 2002 through April 2013 
(the past 11 late fall-early spring seasons). In total there were 161 storms which met the 
qualifications for an “event” during the given time period. 
 When the 12.7 mm criterion was met at one or both of the two locations, precipitation 
totals from all of the locations were recorded. Once this was done, METAR (meteorological 
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aerodrome report) data from Albany (KALB) was examined to determine the beginning and end 
times of the precipitation events.  Using the beginning and end times, sounding data was utilized 
to examine 850 hPa and 925 hPa wind speeds and directions throughout the events at twelve 
hourly intervals. 850 and 925 hPa wind speeds and directions are a valuable variable to examine 
in downsloping cases because it represents the flow in the layer just above the terrain 
(approximately 1500m above sea level in elevation at 850 hPa and approximately 750 m above 
sea level at 925 hPa). If the flow at 850 hPa or 925 hPa is orthogonal to the terrain in a location 
such as Albany there is a potential for downsloping to occur. In addition, data at the 850 hPa and 
925 hPa levels are readily available since they’re atmospheric levels where data is always 
recorded during soundings. 
 Since radiosonde data is only available every twelve hours, they only provide a snapshot 
of the atmosphere at individual times (0000 UTC, 1200 UTC) within a given storm. As most 
people have experienced, a lot can happen in a storm within a twelve hour time frame, so it 
would be beneficial to say something about the wind at 850 hPa and 925 hPa between those 
times. Sometimes the majority of a storm can even occur between two individual twelve hourly 
soundings.  In an attempt to address these issues, data from the 3 Hourly NCEP North American 
Regional Reanalysis (NARR, available online at://www.esrl.noaa.gov/psd/cgi-
bin/data/narr/plothour.pl ) was utilized to calculate mean vector 850 hPa and 925 hPa winds over 
the time span of the individual events. This was accomplished by compositing the 850 hPa and 
925 hPa mean vector winds over the Albany area, for each individual three hour interval of the 
storm, with 0.3 degree by 0.3 degree interpolation of the gridded data. 
 Once mean 850 hPa and 925 hPa vectors were calculated, the events were then split up 
by wind direction into bins of 30 degrees. The storm totals at each individual location within 
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each bin were then added up and divided by the number of events in each bin to obtain an 
average precipitation value at each of the six locations for each bin. Following this, a standard 
deviation value was also calculated for each location in each bin.  Those calculations were made 
to examine the impact of 850 hPa and 925 hPa mean vector wind direction on downsloping. 
 Next, individual sounding data was examined to see what statistical impact it had on 
downsloping in the Capital Region. From the Albany forecasting experience of my advisors it 
was recommended to examine events which had individual soundings with 850 hPa wind speeds 
in excess of 10 m/s and 925 hPa winds in excess of 7.5 m/s, since these were deemed strong 
enough in magnitude to have an appreciable effect.  Events for this portion of the study also 
needed a wind vector direction between 030 (NE) and 150 (SE), since from prior observation 
reduced precipitation totals in the Hudson Valley due to downsloping occur most often when 
there is a strong easterly component of the wind . Storm precipitation totals were then added into 
four bins of 030-060, 060-090, 090-120, and 120-150 degrees. Unlike the mean vector wind 
speed, where each storm had only one value for the whole storm, individual events could have 
multiple soundings associated with them , so some events ended up being composited in more 
than one bin as a result of the 850 hPa or 925 hPa wind direction at Albany changing throughout 
the storm. Storm totals were then composited within each bin, and averages and standard 
deviations for each location were calculated in a similar manner to the mean vector wind 
direction calculations. 
 
Results/Discussion 
 The results of this study are shown in numerical form in Figs. 7 and 8, and in graphical 
form in Figs. 9-14. More specifically figures 7 and 8 display average precipitation totals (mm) 
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for each of the six locations in every 30 degree bin (bold values). In the regular font in the line 
below are the standard deviation values for each location in the respective bins. All the way to 
the right in each row is the column which denotes the number of cases which fell into each bin, 
and as a result were averaged together to determine the final numbers seen in the table. Figures 
9-14 display the same data as the bolded rows in Figs. 7-8, but this time in graphical form. This 
provides a more visual perspective on the results of the study and helps to identify patterns in the 
data.  Within each graph the average precipitation values are plotted for each location in every 
bin with the locations going from west to east as you move from left to right across the graphs 
from each bin. This arrangement is rather intuitive and helps to visualize patterns in precipitation 
as you move from west to east across the study area. Moving forward I will discuss the results 
while utilizing both the charts and graphs simultaneously. 
 In total there were 161 events which met the criteria of the study.  Only five of these 
events fell within the 000-030 degree bin for the 850 hPa mean vector wind. In general the 
results suggest a gradual upward trend in precipitation totals from west to east, with a more 
abrupt increase in precipitation totals (over 10 mm greater than the two Hudson Valley locations) 
as you reach the two sites to the east of the Hudson River. Due to the limited sample size of only 
five events, this trend should be taken with a grain of salt despite that the fact that standard 
deviation values are relatively low when compared to the mean values. However it is still rather 
intriguing that there was such a large spike in totals in the higher terrain to the east of the 
Hudson. 
 There were eight cases which fell within the 030-060 degree bin for the 850 hPa mean 
vector wind. Overall totals were fairly uniform, with totals generally around 35 mm. The lone 
exception was location #187, which is the National Weather Service (located in the CESTM 
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building on the UAlbany campus) which registered an average total of 28.7 mm. Despite the 
interesting intricacy it’s tough to draw a definitive conclusion as to why the minimum occurred 
at location 187. A larger sample size could potentially determine whether the signature is just a 
coincidence or an actual physical response to the 850 hPa wind direction.  It is also interesting to 
note that the standard deviation values steadily decrease from west to east, starting at 20.9 at 
location 165 and ending up at 10.5 at location 13. 
 A fairly similar pattern to the one seen in the 030-060 degree 850 mean vector wind bin 
is also seen in the 030-060 degree sounding bin.  This time precipitation values appear to be 
higher towards western location, compared to eastern locations, but there is still a distinct 
minimum in precipitation totals at location 187 (33.9 mm, while next lowest value is 38.9 mm). 
The same decrease in standard deviation values from west to east also occurred. 
 The 060-090 degree bins show similar patterns for both the mean vector (five events) and 
individual sounding (eight events) cases. There is a very clear west to east reduction in 
precipitation totals across the study area. In both cases the average precipitation value at location 
165 (the westernmost location) is over 70 mm, while the average precipitation totals at locations 
146 and 13 (two easternmost locations) are under 40 mm. This pattern is suggestive of 
downsloping to the east reducing precipitation totals in eastern portions of the study area, and 
upslope conditions leading to increased precipitation totals for the western locations. The only 
noticeable difference (a minor one at that) is the fact that the lowest precipitation total occurred 
at location 146 in the mean vector case, while the lowest precipitation total occurred at location 
13 in the individual sounding case. 
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 The same general pattern that occurred in the 060-090 degree bins continues to play out 
in the 090-120 bins, but to a slightly lesser extent. For both the mean vector and individual 
sounding cases the highest totals are to the west and lower totals are toward the east, but this 
time the spread between the highest and lowest values are around 16 mm (compared to near 35 
in the 060-090 degree bins.  This reduction in spread could potentially be an artifact of an 
increased sample size for these bins, although the standard deviation values are actually higher 
than those for the 060-090 degree bins. Another subtle difference is the agreement with regards 
to location 146 having the lowest totals (albeit only by less than 1 mm in both cases). 
 The 120-150 degree bin also displays a decrease in average precipitation values from 
west to east, with values of 30-35mm at 165 and 15, and a minimum value of 20.9 mm at 13.In 
both the mean vector and sounding cases the lowest total occurred at location 13 (located farthest 
to the east).  This west to east decrease in precipitation totals once again suggests that 
downsloping is having an impact on precipitation totals. It is also of interest to point out that the 
difference in precipitation totals between location 187 and 146 is minimized for the 090-120 and 
120-150 degree bins respectively (on the order of less than one to three mm). This suggests that 
the downsloping impacts may reach furthest west into the Hudson Valley when the 850 hPa wind 
is out of those directions. 
 The 150-180 degree 850 hPa mean vector bin also shows a west to east downward trend 
in average precipitation, but is much smaller in magnitude compared to 120-150 (8 mm 
difference vs. 13 mm difference).  This would suggest that some very small downsloping effects 
could potentially be felt when the mean 850 hPa wind vector is within this sector, but it isn’t a 
given. There is a possibility that the greatest reductions in precipitation due to downsloping for 
the 150-180 degrees bin could be north of the west-east oriented line chosen for stations in this 
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study. In the future it would be interesting to investigate if northern locations observed this 
hypothesized greater reduction in precipitation totals. There was a decent sized standard 
deviation at most locations for the 150-180 degree bin, but the sample size was fairly substantial 
at 24 cases. 
 The largest sample size of 43 events is found in the 180-210 degree bin. I hypothesize 
that the majority of the cases have a southerly component to the mean wind vector because warm 
air advection aloft (which generally has a southerly component in the Northern Hemisphere) is a 
common forcing for precipitation in mid latitude cyclones. This 180-210 degree mean vector is 
consistent with storms tracking up the St. Lawrence Valley. There isn’t really much of a signal at 
all in the average precipitation totals for this bin, as totals are between 26 and 28 mm for all 
locations. 
 In moving onto the 210-240 degree bin a new pattern started to form. This time, with the 
850 hPa mean vector wind having a westerly component, totals were fairly steady around 21-22 
mm for the four furthest west locations, but increased sharply up to 26 and 28 mm respectively 
for locations 146 and 13. This pattern likely occurred due to upslope flow enhancing 
precipitation to the east of the Hudson Valley due to the westerly component of the wind. A 
common scenario where this upslope flow occurs is on the backside of migratory storms. There 
is fairly high confidence in this signature due to the large sample size of 30 cases for that bin.  
 Despite smaller sample sizes of 14 and 5 cases respectively, the 240-270 and 270-300 
bins exhibited a fairly similar pattern to that shown in the 210-240 bin, with lower precipitation 
totals to the west and higher totals to the east. The difference in totals between the locations 165 
and 13 is also fairly similar to that of the 210-240 bin (approximately 6 mm higher at location 
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13).  It’s also interesting to point out that in general the westerly component cases had lower 
precipitation totals as a whole compared to the easterly component cases. A potential reasoning 
for this would be that a westerly component of the wind would generally be advecting in more of 
a continental air mass with less moisture compared to the maritime Atlantic air mass which 
would be advected over the region by an easterly wind at 850 hPa. This simple difference in 
moisture supply could potentially account for the lower totals in general, as well as the smaller 
west to east variations in precipitation totals for the westerly component cases at 850 hPa. In 
addition, many of these westerly wind component wind cases could be associated with short-
lived precipitation events (which would lead to lower precipitation totals) forced by cold frontal 
passages. 
 The 300-330 and 330-360 degree bins for 850 hPa mean wind vector only have 3 cases 
combined. Given the extremely small sample size it would be dangerous to attempt to draw 
conclusions about what is occurring in these bins. 
 Moving onto the 925 hPa results (Figures 8, 12-14) the pattern exhibited in the 000-030 
degree mean vector bin is very similar to the 030-060 degree 850 mean vector bin at 850 hPa. 
The overall pattern displayed is fairly uniform precipitation totals, with the lone exception of 
location 187. A possible dynamical reasoning for why some of the same patterns at 925 hPa get 
etched onto an 850 hPa bin that is 30 degrees higher is the fact that a lot of precipitation 
associated with cyclonic storms occurs as a result of warm air advection and overrunning. In a 
typical warm air advection scenario you would expect the vertical profile of winds to veer with 
height, which is consistent with patterns from 925 hPa being manifested at 850 hPa one bin 
higher.  
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 The 030-060 degree 925 hPa mean vector and individual sounding precipitation totals are 
both very similar but in this case but differ fairly significantly from the pattern found at 60-90 
degrees at 850 hPa. For the 030-060 degree bin at 925 hPa the totals generally decrease from 
west to east (which is consistent with reduced precipitation totals due to downsloping), but the 
lowest totals are actually at location 187, instead of  locations 146 and 13 respectively for the 
060-090 degree cases at 850 hPa. The 030-060 degree bins at 925 hPa are significant due to the 
fact that they have the largest differences in precipitation between locations 165 and 13 (14 mm 
for the mean vector and 17 mm for the sounding case). 
 The average precipitation totals for the 060-090 and 090-120 display fairly similar 
characteristics to the 030-060 degree bins (values decrease from west to east), but total values 
and the spread between locations 165 and 13 are slightly lower as you successively move from 
030-060 to 060-090 and then once again from 060-090 to 090-120 degrees. 
 The 120-150 degree bins for 925 hPa have some of the highest number of events in the 
study for both the mean vector (31) and individual sounding (55) cases. These bins exhibit an 
even smaller scale decrease in totals from west to east (7-9 mm difference) with an additional 
minor difference being that the highest totals are actually found at location 15 as opposed to 
location 165.  
 The results from the 150-180 degree bin at 925 hPa closely mirror those found at 180-210 
at 850 hPa, with very little difference between average precipitation totals across all of the 
locations (within 1.1 mm of each other). 
 The 180-210 degree bin, and to a lesser magnitude, the 210-240 degree bin at 925 hPa 
affirm the general west to east increase in precipitation totals among the westerly component 
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cases that was also seen at the 850 hPa level. Within the 180-210 bin precipitation values are 
relatively steady among the four westernmost locations, but there is a sharp jump from 18-19 
mm to 26-28 mm for locations 146 and 13, located to the east of the Hudson River. This same 
pattern is evident in the 210-240 bin, but with a lesser jump in totals between location 187 and 
location 146. 
 Bins 240-270, 270-300, 300-330 and 330-360 degrees only have 2-4 cases each, so it is 
difficult to draw conclusions in these bins due to the small sample size. Among those bins the 
only striking pattern which truly sticks out is the 270-300 degree bin at 925 hPa, which has four 
total cases. In this bin the precipitation totals slowly increase from 16.9 mm at location 165 to 
18.3 mm at location 187 before abruptly jumping to 25.8 mm at location 146 and 33 mm at 
location 13. This signature fits the pattern of enhanced precipitation totals due to upslope 
conditions east of the Hudson River valley, with the highest elevation (location 13) receiving the 
highest amount of precipitation. 
 
Conclusions/Future Work 
 In conclusion, preliminary results suggest that downsloping easterly wind components 
contributed toward decreasing precipitation totals to the east of the Hudson River in the Taconics 
while upsloping westerly wind component flow potentially increased precipitation in the 
Heldebergs and Catskills when both the mean vector wind and instantaneous wind direction at 
both 850 hPa and 925 hPa was between 030 and 150 degrees. These findings align well with 
what was expected given the orientation of the Greens, Berkshires and Taconics from north to 
south. The north to south orientation of those terrain features makes an 850 hPa or 925 hPa wind 
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within the range from 030-150 close to orthogonal to the terrain. The strongest signature of 
decreased precipitation to the east and increased precipitation to the west occurred in the 030-060 
degree bins at 925 hPa and 060-090 degree bins at 850 hPa. This isn’t exactly what one would 
expect because at those angles the flow isn’t completely orthogonal to the terrain. As a result this 
finding may warrant some further investigation. 
 To a lesser degree enhanced precipitation totals to the east of the Hudson River were 
observed to occur with a westerly component of the wind at 850 hPa and 925 hPa, likely due to 
upslope flow. This is another conclusion which aligns well with what was expected prior to the 
study. Another finding which was less expected was the very small difference in precipitation 
between locations 146 and 13. Coming into the study I expected location 13 to have much higher 
precipitation totals due to its location at 255 m higher in elevation than 146. 
 In the future, work will be done to examine the effects that other variables such as: 
surface wind, precipitable water, 700 hPa vertical motion, and the surface to 700 hPa lapse rate 
have on precipitation distributions during downsloping events in the Capital Region. These 
variables aren’t as first order as 850 hPa and 925 hPa wind direction, but can change the overall 
structure of the atmosphere, and hide or accentuate signals from downsloping, given a specific 
synoptic situation. 
 Additionally, I would also like to incorporate radar data into the study. A major limiting 
factor with this study has been the frequency of observations from spotters in the Eastern New 
York Weather Observers (once daily) and radiosonde data (twice daily).  In many storms there 
are periods of both downsloping and upsloping which occur on timescales shorter than the 
spacing between observations. If it was possible to somehow normalize the once daily 
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precipitation totals taken by the observers with radar derived precipitation rates, it could go a 
long way towards addressing the problems associated with the infrequency of observation times.  
21 
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Figures 
Figure 1: Map of the study with elevation contoured, as well as select cities, lakes, rivers, oceans 
and other terrain features labeled. Base map is courtesy of Maps.com, while additional arrows 
(red), and labels (black) were added to denote terrain features which were pertinent to this study 
such as: the Catskills, Heldebergs, Taconics, Greens and Berkshires.  
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Figure 2: 24 hour observed precipitation totals (inches), valid at 1200 UTC 30 October 2012. 
Note the clear minimum in precipitation totals near the Albany area. Source: Advanced 
Hydrologic Prediction Service (AHPS)’s daily analysis page. 
 
 
Figure 3: Plot of 850 hPa mean vector winds (vectors, colored fill in m/s) during Hurricane 
Sandy, calculated using the North American Regional Reanalysis (NARR) dataset. Note the 
strong easterly winds at 850 hPa, which could’ve led to downsloping in the Hudson Valley. 
Source: Earth Science Research Laboratory (ESRL) website 
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Figure 4: Contoured (black) precipitation (every 0.25 inches, 6.35 mm) totals in the areas 
surrounding Albany, NY during Hurricane Sandy. This map reflects data from the Interior of 
Eastern New York Weather Observers and was originally created by Robert Gaza of the New 
York State Department of Environmental Conservation. Note the minimum in precipitation totals 
within the Hudson River Valley, just north of Albany. 
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Figure 5: Map of the Interior of Eastern New York Weather Observers. Numbered circles 
represent spotter sites. Locations used in this study are highlighted in orange and include: 165, 
15, 1, 187, 146, and 13. Also on the map are county outlines, selected cities, selected bodies of 
water, and elevation contours in increments of 500 feet (152.4 m). 
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Figure 6: Right chart displays elevations of the different sites chosen for this study. The right 
map is a smaller edition of Figure 5 with bold black labels for the spotter sites used in this study 
and a red line connecting the westernmost and easternmost sites. The blue label indicates that 
this distance spans 50 km.  
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  Bin Average Precipitation and Standard Deviation               
850 dir. #165 #15 #1 #187 #146 #13 events #165 #15 #1 #187 #146 #13 events 
0-30 17.1 18.2 19.1 20.3 32.5 31.6 5 
 
            
  2.7 2.93 3.07 7.44 9.07 10.5                 
30-60 37.6 35.8 34 28.7 34.4 34.4 8 47.8 42 39.1 33.9 40.5 38.9 6 
  20.9 18 17.6 14.4 14.3 10.5   28.1 22.1 19.2 16.5 12.6 11.6   
60-90 74.6 58.2 48.6 42.4 36 38.6 5 71.4 57.6 47.7 42.9 38.5 37.5 8 
  23.9 21.2 16.1 14.4 16.5 15.5   36.9 26.6 24.8 27.6 24.3 21.1   
90-120 46.7 41.1 35.4 32.3 30.4 31.1 13 46.4 39.4 35.6 31.3 30.6 30.8 20 
  29.1 22.4 20.7 23.6 20.8 19.2   31.4 23.7 22.1 21.6 19.5 18.5   
120-150 33.4 34.2 29.9 25 22 20.9 11 41 39.2 34.9 29.7 28.1 27.4 34 
  18.2 17.4 16.8 13 11.1 8.62   27.4 21.4 19.8 18.1 18.2 16.8   
150-180 31.3 34.1 30.3 26.4 24.1 23 24   
     
  
  18 19 18.9 16.1 18.3 17.1                 
180-210 27.2 28.4 28.6 26.6 26.7 26.1 43   
     
  
  15.2 14.8 14.2 14.2 14.6 14.9                 
210-240 21.2 22.5 22.1 21.4 26.3 27.8 30   
     
  
  11.1 11.2 12.4 12 15.6 16.6                 
240-270 19.1 21.4 20.4 18.7 25 25.5 14   
     
  
  8.87 8.84 10.5 10.7 14.7 14.3                 
270-300 15.5 12.7 17.8 16.9 18.9 23.6 5   
     
  
  8.29 4.95 4.28 4.94 6.78 12.6                 
300-330 35.8 37 35.7 35.3 43.1 42.6 2   
     
  
  7.18 2.33 1.62 3.59 23.9 21.7                 
330-360 14 17.5 13.7 9.14 12.4 15.2 1   
     
  
  0 0 0 0 0 0                 
 
Figure 7: Displays results from analysis of storm duration 850 hPa mean vector winds (left side), 
and individual storms where 850 hPa winds exceeded 10 m/s in a direction between 30 and 150 
degrees (right side). Top values (bold) in each bin show the average storm precipitation totals in 
mm at each site within the respective 30 degree bin. In each bin below the bold values are the 
standard deviation values for each location in the respective bin. All the way to the right of each 
bin is the number of events that occurred within the respective range. 
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  Bin Average Precipitation and Standard Deviation               
925 dir. #165 #15 #1 #187 #146 #13 events #165 #15 #1 #187 #146 #13 events 
0-30 30.8 29.3 28.7 24.7 32.2 32.4 18 
 
            
  17.3 15 15.4 12.7 14.7 13.6                 
30-60 55 51.3 45.3 39.5 40.2 40.8 10 56.4 47.2 41.7 37.5 38.3 38.8 14 
  28.7 20.4 16.9 15.2 13.9 13.9   33.5 24 22.5 23.4 20.9 18.8   
60-90 40.2 36.9 33.3 30.9 30.2 28.4 19 38.2 35.1 30.9 27.4 27.4 27.5 13 
  27.9 21.7 21.4 22.3 19.3 16.9   18.1 18.2 18.1 16.8 16.4 16.1   
90-120 34.8 36.6 33.3 27.4 25.9 25.8 16 34.3 31.3 29.3 25 22.6 21.8 18 
  18.5 19.7 19.8 16 18 17   15.6 12.5 13.8 12.5 15.3 15   
120-150 24.3 26.7 24.7 21.7 18 17.5 31 28.7 30.4 27.8 24.5 21.5 21.3 55 
  11.7 11.9 10.7 9.97 7.93 7.52   15.8 15.1 15.1 13.7 13.6 12.8   
150-180 27.1 27.2 28 27.1 28.2 27.9 28   
     
  
  15.8 15.7 14.2 14.7 15.1 15.8                 
180-210 18.7 19.6 19 18.6 26 28.3 18   
     
  
  9.17 8.79 8.54 8.98 16.3 17.8                 
210-240 16.2 18 16.5 17.1 19.9 21 8   
     
  
  4.54 2.7 3.57 7.44 8.68 6.96                 
240-270 25.4 28.5 30.1 24.9 30.6 30.7 2   
     
  
  12.9 7.54 12.4 19.4 19.9 19.4                 
270-300 16.9 16.6 17.4 18.3 25.8 33 4   
     
  
  4.06 4.02 4.49 6.87 12.7 16.1                 
300-330 21.5 27.8 25.4 22.7 19.1 20.6 2   
     
  
  13.1 15.3 16.2 14.2 10.1 9.34                 
330-360 31.6 32 29.7 32.9 37.3 36.6 4   
     
  
  24.9 23 19.3 17.6 21.7 20.7                 
 
Figure 8: Displays results from analysis of storm duration 925 hPa mean vector winds (left side), 
and individual storms where 925 hPa winds exceeded 10 m/s in a direction between 30 and 150 
degrees (right side). Top values (bold) in each bin show the average storm precipitation totals in 
mm at each site within the respective 30 degree bin. In each bin below the bold values are the 
standard deviation values for each location in the respective bin. All the way to the right of each 
bin is the number of events that occurred within the respective range. 
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Figure 9: Graphical display of average precipitation totals (mm) at each of the six study locations 
for each of the individual 30 degree bins which comprise the easterly component 850 hPa mean 
vector wind cases.  
 
Figure 10: Graphical display of average precipitation totals (mm) at each of the six study 
locations for each of the individual 30 degree bins which comprise the westerly component 850 
hPa mean vector wind cases.  
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Figure 11: Graphical display of average precipitation totals (mm) for the 850 hPa sounding cases 
at 30-60 degrees, 60-90 degrees, 90-120 degrees and 120-150 degrees plotted for each of the six 
study locations.  
 
Figure 12: Graphical display of average precipitation totals (mm) for the 925 hPa sounding cases 
at 30-60 degrees, 60-90 degrees, 90-120 degrees and 120-150 degrees plotted for each of the six 
study locations.  
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Figure 13: Graphical display of average precipitation totals (mm) at each of the six study 
locations for each of the individual 30 degree bins which comprise the easterly component 925 
hPa mean vector wind cases. 
 
Figure 14: Graphical display of average precipitation totals (mm) at each of the six study 
locations for each of the individual 30 degree bins which comprise the westerly component 925 
hPa mean vector wind cases. 
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